
Iii Enplftinl (lie Mind form .08 jior
onit. of the poimlntion, in Scotland
.07 jipr rrnt., mid in Jrrlntut .11 per
rent. ; or, in Knplmid mid Wslo ono
person in every I'--:' in Mind, in Scot-
land ono in every 14!1! nd in Ireland
one in rNl.

Knglnnd litis vron oiplity-tw- o per
cent, of the. worn she 1ms engaged in.

- y
Elrrlrlr Wll-rs- .

Pome writer very nptly likens I lie nerves to
electric wires, nnd the conornl working ot
their syst.-i- to t tint ot elootrie ours. A mnn
who "slips his trolley"' like Mr. Jeromlnh
F.ney, KVi W. Lnmhnril St., llnltlmore, H..
will need something better than even A

hnttery to not him nil ritflit. Mr. Eney
fnnmlthnt something In the following war.
"T nnlTereil." he snys, "n long time with
neuralgia in the hon'l. I gnve St. Jneorm Oil
n fnir trial nml sm entirely cured. " In this

the great remedy net ns n motormsn to
restore broken wires, nml sot the svstem to
perfect notion

UriMKnil Clover sreH.
The largest grower of Grass and ("lover Seeo.

In the world Is Salter. I.a Cr.isso, Wis. Over
TiOhsrdy varieties, with lowest prieesi

Special low freight to New York.l'a. and tlie
East.

IFVOIT W1IX TTTH1S OIT AND RE Nil IT with
lie. postage to the .lohn A. Snlzcr Seed Co.. La
t'rosse. Wis., you will reciive eleven packages
grass and clover sorts and his mammoth farm
seed catalogue; full of good things for the far-
mer, the gardener aed the citir.en. A

An lmpartftnt lllflerenoe.
To mako It apiareut to thou.Mnds.whn tiling

themselves ill, that they are not affected with
any 1 if cose, hut that the system simply needs
cleansing, is to bring comfort homo to their
hearts, as a cost ve condition !s easily cured by
itstne Syrup of Figs. Manufactured by the,
California Fig Syrup Co.

9100 Reward, 100.
Th readers of this naner will be nleaaed'to

learn that there ts at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all tta
singes, and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. CatarTh being a con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Caiarrh Core Is taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease, and
friving the patient strength by building up the

ana assisting nature in doing m
work. The proprietors have so much faltn in
Its curative powers that they offer One Hun- -
urea lxiiisrs lor any case mat it rails to cor,
bend for list of testimonials. Address

F. J. CimsEV A Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.

A lleaulltal Hoavenlr rp.n
Will lie sent with every bottle of Or. HorMt
Itrtain ttovp Ordered by mail, post
paid, 50 ct. Address, Hoxsie. Buffalo, N. Y.

Aa A Simpi.k yft ErritrTivit RrnEnY for
Throat A nVctions. "?nncn lirttncliutl JVWia"
stand flrM in public favor. They are absolutely
unrivalled for the alleviation of all Throat ir-
ritations caused by Colds or use ot the voice.

Hatch's Universal Cough Symp will cure
that cough surprisingly quick. Sift cents

Beecham's Pills with a drink of water morning. beet'liam's no ot hers. 25 cents a box.
If afflict edwithsoreeves use Dr. Isaac Thomr-son- 's

r. 1 Iroinrista sell at 2&c per bot t le.

THE BLOOD

pS Jill
3IUu Blanch Clark

SALT RHEUM
Broke out on our little girl's face. Hor hands
swelled and blisters formed and later broke
open. The itching and burning sensation was
terrible. Hood's Sarsaparill cured her, le

Hood'sCures
Is like a miracle. Her blood has become puri-
fied and her flesh soft and smooth." Mus.
Anha L. Clark, 401 E. 4tu St., Duhith, Minn.-

IImiI's Pills cure liver llli, blllotunes, oonttl
pstlon. JauDrtlce, slek heailache. as cents.

R. R. R.
flADVAY'S
IS READY RELIEF

CUKES AND PKEVENT8

Colds, Coughs
Sore Throat Hoarseness
Stiff Neck Bronchitis
Catarrh Headache
Toothache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Asthma
Bruises Sprains

Quicker Than Any Known Remedy.
No matter bow violent or excruciating the pain th
Hhruiuaik', lltlrlit.l.fU, Inttnn, Orll4t. Ntrvnm
Ntur&lg-lc- , or prokirausl wltu disease may sufTetv

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Will A fiord Instant Ease.

INTERN ALLY A half tna teaspoon-fu- l
in half a luttiOlcr of water will in a few

nilnules cure Cramps. S)utms, Sour rHouuu-b- ,

Nauea. Vomiting. Heiirtlmro, Kervuusues.,
Sleeplejibnt'iu., Sick Headache. Iliarrluea, Colic,
r'lstulciicy and all internal jutitis.

Thore its not a remedial aenl ill tho world
thai will cure Fever and Ague and all other
Malarious. Hillim- - unci nllier feven. aided b.'
R AO WAY'S PILLS, "iu" klyaR AO
WAY S READY RELIEF.
Kilty tenia per llulile. Mold by Drunstxs

bk. si tie t ;kt haiiwa vw.

"Almost as
Palatable as Milk"
This is a fart with regard
to Scott's Kmulsion of Cod
Liver Oil. The difference
between the oil, in its plain
Mate, is very apparent. In

Scott's Emulsion
you detect no fish-o- il taste.
As it is a help to diges-
tion there is 1:0 after effect
except good effect. Keep in
mind that Scott's Emulsion
is the best promoter of fiesh
arid strength known to
science.

Prt.rfd lr Acolt t Roxm N V All itricfa

TO KSTlMATlt HElOirr.
To estimate-- tbe heights colt will

grow to: Take n cult at uny time
six weokuftncl one year, put him

on s level surface so that ho will ataml
naturally, then measure the distance
from the hair of tho hoof to his knoe
joint, and for every inch or fraction
thereof he measure he will be hnnds
liiRh when matured. If he measures
fifteen inches, he will be fifteen hands
high; if IS inches, he will be
h nnd high, and no ou. Xew York
World.

MOW TO FBRP VKAL TO A COW.

The best way to feed meal to cow
is to cut hay and wet it only as much
as to make the rueal adhere to it, and
mix this with it, adding s small hand-
ful of salt with each feed. The meal
is then more completely digested than
if it were given by itself, in which
case it is apt to paw on to the third
stomach and miss the ruminaiinn
which is necessary to tho perfect di
gestion 01 a cow s food. Fi"e pounds
of cut hay and three quarts of corn-me-

will make a full sincln food for
cow giving ten or twelve quart of
mint a aay. it is not desirable to try
to feed a cow for milk and fat both, as
the food is then apt to be diverted ti
fat only, and the milk may decrease
in any but a specially-gifte- d butter
or milk animal. Some cows will shrink
in milk as soon as they are fed dry
meal or shorts, and turn the food to
flesh and fat. Such a cow is not profit-
able in a dairy. The best milk and
butter cow is one that is not easily
fattened, but turns the food to these
most-desire- d products, and keeps thin
as long as she is milking. New York
Times.

HOTBED MAKLVO.

The work of selecting the place for
the hotbed and cold-frame- s for start-
ing early seeds should not be post-
poned any longer. It takes some time
to make the beds and fill them with
the right soil. Tho farmer who does
not make use of frames for starting
his garden vegetables ought not bo
classeil among progressive farmers.
The seasons are too short for us to wait
until spring before sowing our seeds.
By the time the ground is ready for
sowing our garden plants are several
inches high, and by transplanting them
from the frames to the open ground
we save a minth or more. In this
way raising two good crops in one sea-
son on one piece of ground is made
easy. The early plants are also the
ones that bring the most money, and
those raised in the frames always bring
in more returns to the farmer than the
ones sown in the open ground during
April and May. Many prefer the
plants grown in frames first to those
planted later in the field, as they have
stronger roots and stalks, making it
possible for them to resist dry weather.
The hotbeds should be constructed
right away, for there are some

seeds that ought to be put
m the ground very early. It takes
time to gather and mix the right soil
for the beds, and there will be many
days when the ground will be frozen
too hard to dig any soil for the beds.

New York Independent.

WATER-CRES- CTXTTVATlOy.

In answer to inquiries, the Farmers'
Voice gives the following directions
for growing water --cress : Water-cres- s

requires a clear running stream and a
gravelly soil. The roots should be
planted in the spring- of the year in
slow-runnin- g streams, where the water
is from three to eight inches deep.
When the roots are well established
the plants will rapidly increase, and,
by their natural process of seed-sowin- g

aud spreading of the roots, they
will soou cover tho surface of the
Btream. When planted the rows
should be planted with the course of
the stream and about eighteen inches
apart. The plants should always be
cut, not broken off, as breaking them
off is injurious to the plants. After
they have been cut off two or thrco
times they will begin to stock out or
thicken out, and then the oftener they
are cut the better. When raised from
seeds they should be sown on the mar-
gin of the stream, and when of suitable
size transplanted into it, where it is
an inch and a hulf or two deep. The
most suitable time for sowing is in the
months of April, May and June. There
are said to be three varieties of wate-
rcressnamely : the green-leave-

which is considered to be the easiest to
cultivate ; tbe small brown-leave-

which is thought to be the hardiest,
nd the large brown-leave- which is

said to be the best for deep water,

SMALL FRUITS.

Now it is time to apply manure to
blackberries, currants, raspberries and
other small fruits. It should be scat-
tered broadcast at the roots of these
plants, which should run over consid
erable) territory. Autumn and wiuter
are the most favorable seasons for
spreading the mauure, since the raius
and snows of winter can distribute the
fertility through every portiou of the
son miicli more cheaply and effectively
than limu can with the bi'ot of tools
for tho purpose With the
hardy varieties of fruits winter pro
tectioii, even iu onite uortheru luti
tudex, does uot appear very general,
mid yet, without doubt, this is tin
true jiIhu.

If cultivators could but see how
their crops ure oftentimes diminished
by severe winters, even when plants
are not killed outright by the changes
of temperature, protection would
more regularly e given. It is quite a
simple thing to cover tho roots of
plants several inches deep with leaves
or hay just after the ground has begun
to freeze, anil thus prevent the alter-
nate freezing and thuwiug whioh provo
no injurious. Iu addition, raspberry
vines should be bent down and cov-
ered, partially at leant. Wiuter winds
harm the canes to a considerable ex-
tent.

Opportunity is offered t ettablitih
fiew plautatiuus uutjl the grynud

freezes add puts an end to snob, opera-
tions. In transplanting remove fully
one-hal- f tho canes and set out well in
mellowed soil ; cover with deep mulch
and protect the entire plants as well as
possible. If spring work will not be
too pressing tho plant may be secured
now and "heelod in" to be in readi
ncs fur setting early next spring.
Really spring is a better season for
transplanting than fall. I'raiwe
Farmer.

OHREN FEED AND PFRE AID FOB rOtTMBY.

It should never bo forgotten that
poultry need some kind of green food
at all seasons of the year. In winter
there can be given them qabbages,
choppod onionH, or turnips, occasion-
ally varying this diet with short late-drie- d

hay. Toultry also relish corn
stalk leaves, if chopped flno. In the
early spring time, when tho ground
first softens from the frost, grain and
other Becds should tie thrown into the
pens, and unless they are kept in the
open, they should have a plentiful
supply of it daily. !?or young chick-
ens, nothing is so beneficial and bo
gateful as a run upon newly-grow- n

grass. Grass torn up by the roots ie
eaten by hens, it is true, but not with
that advantage or relish aa when they
can pluck it standing. Some ponltry
keepers sprout oats in boxes of earth
and allow their birds to eat off the soft
shoots. Rutabagas and carrots are
excellent winter feeds, and about the
cheapest to be obtained. It may be
that the fowls will not take to them in
a raw state ; if bo, the roots may be
cooked, mashed, and mixed with bian
aud meal. Next to a plentiful supply
of green food, ventilation is tho most
important item to be considered in
keeping fowls healthy. More fowls
have perished for the want of perfect
ventilation than from any other cause.
One of the best and simplest plans to
let pure air into the poultry house is
to have a hole in the floor about six
inches wide and several feet long, and
covered over with wire netting, which
is loft open in summer and kept cov-

ered up in winter. With a corre-
sponding opening" at the top, this will
admit the fresh air from the bottom,
and also allow all heavy gases to es-

cape. It is the most perfect system
that can be devised for admitting pure
air to poultry houses, and it is, at (he
same time, the cheapest and most
cosily arranged. Sunlight, pure air,
aud green food make poultry profit-
able, but a lack of them brings disease
and consequent loss. American Agri-
culturist.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Trotters have too much energy for
farm work.

Horses differ in intelligence almost
as much as men do.

Drive the colt the first time with a
fast-walki- horse.

After choosing a place for the bee
stands do not change it.

A little drive every day aids the
development of young horses.

Don't neglect to replace the roll ol
salt in each stall as soon as it is gone.

Italians produce a larger number of
bees than blacks, and so, indirectly,
more honey.

The French stuff their fowls with
fresh butter before roasting them, and
baste them continually.

Fertilizers should be applied broad-
cast around the trees and not in imnie
diate contact with them.

To leave the bees a reasonable supply
of honey for the winter is better than
attempting to feed them.

Mat ng for the best results in vigor
and fertility requires careful study
and practical observation.

The goose-raisin- g English and Irish
counties are those with very thick
pastures witn snort grass.

Ducks should never be yarded with
other poultry, as they will pollute tho
water and cause sickness.

If young pigs are allowed to run
with fattening hogs they will lay on
too much fat to grow well.

Feed and shelter the cows well this
winter aud you will be surprised at the
increased amount of butter.

The color of tbe shell is no indica-- .
tion of the quality of 'the eau, but
simply shows the breed of owl.

Experience counts for a good deal
iu managing poultry. It is on the
little details that success depends.

Sell from the young stock, and do
not sacrifice fowls and turkeys which
have proved satisfactory, unless very
old.

(live the fowls all the skim milk
and buttermilk you can spare. They
will return it to you in the form of
eggs.

Boiling or hilly land is the best situ-
ation for the poultry house. Handy
and gravelly soils are also to be pre-
ferred.

The more familiar a man becomes
with his orchard and other trees the
more quickly will he observe their
wants.

Cocks should not be kept in tae pen
with the layers, as au g

diet will fatten them and ruin them ae
breeders. ,

The Hurting is tho most populai
fowl iu Eugluud. There are three
varieties tlui colored, tae silver-gra- y

aud the v bite.
The moth miller 'is a much to be

dreaded euemy of the bees, but if the
stock is kept strong they will not
allow it to deposit Hi eggs on the
comb.

It pays to keep the best stock of
bees, as well as other good stock ou
the farm, aud by careful selectiou
great improvement is possible.

It doesn't pay to keep a cow for tno
chance of a calf alone. Corn and gratis
uro milk producers. Butter and cheese
fuetories are the order of the day now,

The highest natural bridge is at
Rockbridge, Va., 1200 feet from the
water to the bottom of the arch,

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

PHOIl.lDO MEAT.

To : broil properly there must tie a
bed of clear coals. The meat must bo
jilaced in a double broiler and held
near the clear ooala for about ono
minute, then be turned and cooked ou
the other side. Continue thin until
the meat is well seared on both sides.
Iiift the broiler a fow inches away
from tho great heat. Keep turning
until the meat is cooked. New York
World.

HAW MEAT JTtCR.
Raw meat juico is prepared by

mincing tho best rump steak ve.-- fino
and then adding cold water in tho
proportion of one part of water to
four of meat. Stir the mixture thor-
oughly and let it stand in a cool plnco
half an hour. 1'rcss through muslin
or a cotirso napkin. This process is
recommended by a physiciaa, who
gives it as a result of many experi-
ments for obtaining meat juice that
has the greatest nutritive value. It
is one of the foods often found excel-
lent for children four or five years of
age, who have not yet learned the art
of chewing weH enough to get the
nutriment from meat. New York Post

HITS OF liAMP LORE.

Lamp wicks should have t ho charred
part rubbed off with a rag kept for that
purpose. They should very seldom bo
cut. They should not bo used so long
that tho webbing becomes tight and
non-porou- .

Lamps should be kept tilled with
oil. It is bad for the wick and bnruor
when the oil is loft over from one even-
ing's reading and is made to do duty
a second time

The tauk should be tilled again.
About once a month the wick should

be removed, the burners unscrewed
and boiled in a little water in which
common washing soda has been dis-
solved. This will remove the almost
imperceptible coating of dust and
grease that forms on tho brass.

The lamp chimney should be washod
in warm, soapy water each day, a mop
made especially for such work being
used. AVhen dried it should be pol-
ished with soft newspaper or chamois.

TIIE ART OF FATVHINrt.

How many patch clothes, par.
ticniarly children's clothes, with littlo
regard to the stripo and check, and
sometimes to the shade of the gar-
ment patched. Then some seem to
think the larger the patch the better.
Of course the thinness of the cloth
near the holo will have something to
do with the size of tho patch, but
when a throe-cornere- d tear is mended
take a piece exactly matching the
check or stripe of the garment, and
just large enough to leave a space
equal to the fell taken on the other
side between the hem and the run ;

then on the right Bide make a cut in
each corner equal to the depth of the
fell, and a much squarer, neater patch
is made. If a woolen garment, it
should be dampened and the fell
thoroughly pressed with a moderately
hot iron. A patch should never be
put on the right side of a garment. If
the rent or wear is near a seam insert
aside of the patch into this, aud some-
times two seams aro so near that the
patch can scarcely be noticed. Gener-
ally people fasten the patch on the
wrong side by ruuning a thread along
near tho edge. A better way is to cat-stitc- h

the patch on to the garment.

POTATO COOKER?.

It seems a pity to the New York
World that when there are so many
delicious ways of serving potatoes,
they are ever sent to the tablo in the
unappetizing lump form which is most
prevalent. Here are a few substitutes
for the everlasting "boiled"' potato.

Potatoes in Jackets Bake as many
potatoes as are needed. Cut a small
piece from one end and a larger ono
from the other. Remove tho inside
and rub through a sieve. Pat on the
fire with half an ounce of butter aud
one ounce of grated cheese for every
four potatoes. Add boiling milk, salt
and pepper as for mashed potatoes.
Fill the skins with this paste, sprinkle
tops with grated bread crumbs and
cheese and put in the oven to brown.

Potato Souffle Boil six good-size- d

mealy potatoes. Rub through a sieve.
Scald a teacup of sweet milk and three
teaspoons of butter. Add a little salt
and pepper and mix with the potatoes.
Beat to a cream. Add one at a time
the well-beate- n yolksof six eggs. "Beat
the whites to a froth and stir lightly
into the mixture. Pour into a well- -

buttered baking dish aud bake for
about half an hour in a quick oven.

Potato Balls Mash some potatoes
with salt, pepper, butter and a little
chopped parsley. Roll into balls, dip
in beaten egg, roll iu bread crumbs
and fry for a few minutes in hot but-
ter.

Texas Baked Potatoes Mash and
season with pepper and salt some good
Irish potatoes. Mince a large onion
fine, mix thoroughly with the potatoes
and bake in a brisk oven.

Transparent Leather.
According to the Magasiu Pittor-esqu-

transparent leather can now be
made. Before the hide is absolutely
dry it is placed iu a room which the
rays of the sun do not penetrate, aud
is saturated with a solution of bichro-
mate of potash. When the hide is very
dry tin-r- is applied to its surface an
s.coholie solution of tortoiso shell,
and a truiiKpuroiit aspect is thus ob-

tained. 'I'll in leather is exceedingly
flexible. It is used for the maui:-tnutr.r- e

of toilet articles, but there is
nothing to prevent it from being lined
for footgear, and perhaps, with fancy
stockings, shoes made of it would uot
prove uupleasant to the sight. They
would, at least, have the advantage of
originality.

A Church Made of PuH-r- .

There is a church at Bergen, Nor-
way, made of paper, which can accom-
modate nearly 100(1 persons. Its ex-

terior is octagonal, while iu tho in-

terior it is circular iu form. Tho re-
lievos without and the decorative
statues withiu, as well as the vaulted
roof, nave aud Corinthian capitals,
ure made of papier macho, which has
been made wuterproof by soaking in a
mil nt ion of quicklime, curdled milk
ami white of egg. fiuu, Francisco
Call.

TExAITEIUNCE.

, lircACSB or DRINK.
Farrar writn as fellows : '!

have known boys anil plrls (trow up. bsoaust
of ilrlnk. Into felons and bail women. I havs
known ehililran fly from th horror of drunk
en pnrnnts at midnight to hide themselves U
tho chimney of a nolfrhbor's homo, or to
sleep till they are stone cold In a collar with
the rnts. I have seen them condemned,

of drink, to childhood without Inno-
cence, ninnliood without and old
agn In which the hoary hairs were a-- crown
tit Infamy."

TRMrnusct.
Temperance and exercise nre. the bee)

means of preserving health.- - Murray.
Temperance Is health; Intemperance trather a disease than a erlme, tint the world

does not excuse If, and only dogs and an (tela
pity.- - Salmon T. Ohase.

Temperance in eating nnd drinking t a
cardinal virtue ; the majority of mankindsaturate their own death warrants with tholr
cups and dig their graves with tholr toeth.
Mn goon.

Temperance and Inhor are the two best
physicians of man ; labor sharpens th appe-
tite and temperance prevents him from in-
dulging In excess. Iloussenii.

Health, temperance and repose slam thedoor on the doctor's nose. Longfellow.
There Is no dlffercnco hetween knowle.br

and temperance, for he who knows what ,
good and embraces If, who knows what ,

bad and avoids It, is learned and temperate,
lint they who know well what ought to bt
done aud yet do otherwise nr ignorant one'
litliid. Socrates

A BiHqVHT WITHOPT WINK,

Atabaiiiiiet given In honor of Bishop n,

a liomnn Catholic llishop, a cousin
of Henry Wntterson. a distinguished Journalist, at Columbus, Ohio, and attended by
Governor McKiuley, tho Mayor of Columbus
and others, no wine was served. Explaining
the absence of wine from the menu, tho
Bishop took occasion to say .

'1 will any in reference to the banquet to-
night that it was the only thing in the

of the silver Inhilee that I whs at all
consulted about, and I was cousultod only
about what we should not have at the ban-
quet. I, as you know, have tried to be a
consistent advocate of the virtue of temper-
ance, even going so far as to advocate the
propriety and the need of total abstinence on
the part of our clergy and our people for the
sake of example at least, even though the
practice of total abstlnonoo might not bo al-
together necessary for their individual wel-fur-

I am not a fanatic on thnt point, but I
asked the committee that there should be no
wine or Intoxicating liquors at this banquet,
and I did that in order that I might In some
way or other preserve tho consistency of my
police and my teaching for the Inst thirteen
years."

All honor to tho Bishop for his praise-
worthy and timely precedent and example.
National Temperance Advocate,

HOW THU HABIT OKOWS.

During the prevalence of cholera In Cln.
riiiniiti a gentleman, a member of a church,
nud, up to that time, a rigid teetotaler, de-
sired his wife to put ataMuspoonfulof brandy
iu his gloss every day nt dinner. The wile
was surprised ; but deeming it the result of a
wise professional council, she compiled, and
the husband tilled up the glass with water
and drank it. A week passed by, and be said
to his wife while at dinner, " Sly dear, you
have been cutting off my supply of brandy.
This has lost its taste I It does not produce
the same effect ns at first."

His wife assured hiinshe had given tbe full
amount, nnd he said no more.

Another week passed by, aud he repeated
to his wife tbe conviction that she had less-
ened the qunntily of brandy. It did not pro-
duce the same effect as at first. He could
scarcely taste it, nnd the effects on his stom-
ach were not perceptible.

"My dear," said bis wife, " you have beeu
taking two tablespoonfuls every day, for a
week past, since you found fault with me for
stinting you."

lie was thunderstruck. He sat a few mo-
ments in deep thought : then desired the de
canter of brandy to be brought to him. He
seized it and shook it, as much as to say, "I
nm your master." ana then hurled it from
the window.

He had beeu playing with a serpent which
was fust winding its deadly colls about him.
He did not suspect his danger at the begin
ning, but fortunately for himself, he saw it
before it wis too lute. A Utile is sure to lead
to more.

SAO AND SUOUESTIVX 8T011T.

A sad and suggestive story of the evils re-

sulting from the presence of the drinkshoiis
in this city Is thus related for us by a n

mission worker. A Greek by the
name of Theodore I.eonls arrived In New
York from Pittsburg, where he had accumu-
lated about five hundred dollars, aud

pasaagd on board of a steamer for
Athens, where he has a wife and four chil-
dren. During the day he met with two Ita-
lians with whom he visited a saloon and took
a social gloss. While under the influence of
the drink, or possibly some drug which was
given him. they succeed in relieving him of

4S0 in gold which he had strapped about
bis body. When he oame to hlinsolf and dis-
covered that bis money was gone and that
the steamer with his bagguge on board had
sailed, tbe poor fellow was almost insane
with grief and excitement, and made Disease
known to the oflicers, but with very Itltle
prospect of recovering his lost treasure. Ho
linaliy disposed of bis ticket to procure lodg-
ings and meals. In the course of two 3r
three weeks, thresh the kindness of parties
to whom his misfortunes were made known,
means were provided for his return to 1'itts-bur-

where lie said be could again obtain
emplo) meat. His case is one ot the saddest
we have ever met with, and is a striking il-

lustration of the evils ol the saloon, and of
the dangers to which men are exposed
through that system ot highway rohlmry
which Is so prevalent In all largo cities, known
as tho "conlidonoe feaine. " Christian at
Work.

WHAT CIOKU IS MADE or.
"Them's good cider apples" said the cider

miller. "Ain't notuiu' the mutter with
them."

"But they are windfalls, for (he most part,
all knotty and dried up. Miserable tilings."

"Make tiptop cider, them applies will,"
persisted the miller.

"But look at the rotten ones. Half of tho
apples that I cau see are touchod with de-
cay, while a great many of tliem are rotten
from skin to skin. Look ut that," said the
correspondent, poking his cane into one of
the apples. "There isu't a sound spot lu
it."

"That dont hurt 'em none for cider," an-
swered the miller. "Makes the cider nil tho
belter, some folks says."

"How about wormy apples? Are tbey tit
to make into cider V1"

The miller had talked long enough, and so
one of the baugers-o- u about the place vo-
lunteered a reply.

"Guess you wasn't even into a cider mill
fore was yeV If you had been I

reckon you wouldn't ask no questions about
worms. Worms don't hurt cider none."

The correspondent looked incredulous.
"Don't you b'iieve it Well, I tell ye what

t' do. Wheu you go borne just try
nn experiment. Walt till H'b dark, an' then
take two apples an' go dowu int' the cellur
an' see if you klu full thediff'ruiicu 'twixt tho
one with a worm into it an' t'other oner"

"What do you mean Why do you tell mi
to go down into the cellar?"

"Why, that's the most darkish place 'bout
the house, ain't it' liuu't tuko no light with
ye."

"But how am I to examine the apples iu
the dark? Of course. I shouldn't know which
was which junt by feeling of tliein."

"You didn't s pose 1 wauled ye 1 go dowu
there au' set round of the apples, did
ye? That want what I meant. What I meant
wus this : You jeat lake a wormy apple au' a
sound oueau' go down Int' the cellur an' eat
'em, un' I'll bet ye ubliiiliu' you won't know
when you eat the worm."

The correspondent siiudderod,
"Don' that prove it?" rau ou tbe man.

"Course it does. We put the worms right
int' the graler, 'long with the rest. How many
of 'em they is we don't know. All we know is
that they ail turn into cider, au the iiuiu aln t.
hviu luat kin tell w lieu be s drinkiu the
cider what part's apple juice au what part 8

worm juice.
"Then, a gin, we couldn't do dllT'rent if

we tried. e couldu t send every wormy ap-

ple to a hospilal aud doctor it with vermi-
fuge till we'd killedon the live Mock. No

' sir, the worms has to go, uu' they'll keep ou
goin , 1 s pose, tilloiiHor tut-- cruelly to an-

I iuiile fellers shuts dowu on it an' makes us
. 'grc to dose the woriins witli elilorvrorui fore' .....I t. V V..--we Uii4 viu uf. .ow uia jtuue.

Highest o( all in Leavening Tower. -- Latest l Gov't Report,

!0ttA
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
liCgnl Rrclpc tor Trcntlng a Ilurglnr.

The story of a great man and a very
learned judge is related by an esrwit-lics- s

to tho following effect : Justice
Willi's was Bnkod, "If I look into my
drawing-roo- and see a burglar pack-
ing up tho clock, and ho cannot see
me, whnt ought I to do?"

Ho replied, ns nearly as may be:
"My advice to yon, which I give as a
man, as a lawyer and us an Knglish
judgo is ns follows: 'In tho supposed
circumstances, that is what you have
a right to do, and I am by no means
sure that it iH not your duty to do it.
Take a double-barrele- d gun, carefully
load both barrels, nud tli'Mi, without
attracting tho burglar's attention, aim
Meadily nt his heart and shoot him
dead.' " Saturday Bcview.

TVilieo Magistrate Clark, of Boise,
fdaho, fines street "mashers" $4H a
piece.

To purify, enrich and vitalise tbe Wood,
and thereby invigorate ths liver and diges-
tive organs, brace up the nerves, and put
the system In order generally, "Golden
Medical Discovery" has no equal.

BTSPEPSIA IN ITS WffRST FORM.

Eftviif DivrutLT, BQ., of QettytburyK, Pa.,
writes: unir moae
who have bal drsprpala
tn Itg wortt for mi know
whnt tt really rn lie.
What such oh to nrrl
I bave found In your
kimlly enoounMrement,
and your iloldrn Medi-
cal iitaunrer.'

Althoufb 1 ran now
claim. If any ono can,
that I IiavA a raat Iron
tnmaelt, 1 alwava kfp

4(oldfn Mediim.Jour and the '
hand w hen tat-

tling down from an ao--

K. DirriRLT, Esq. qu(rt tUdnt iif.
I heartily recommend them medtcinea to

erery one whoaa auflVrinir ie of the nature
that mine waa." Bold everywhere.

Your AND

rvoim
Strength RUNDOWN SYSTEM

BUILT UP AND

Renewed) REORGANIZED.

A few bottles of 8. S. B.
will lo It. If tihi an
tnillhliMl wllhaftMiirVMA.

ed, languid fcelinfr, and lack of energy, your
mi wi n not ricnt, ann neeus iiuruvinir.

,?iii uuiiii ii j vimi hwiit mi i im
purities and impart new vigor and
lite to the whole system.

I havensed vour medicine often forthetiast
eight years, ahd feel safe In saying that It la the
Dest general Health restorer in the world."

K. H. G1HSON, Hateavllle, Ark.
Oar TrtMiw on BIocmI .ml Skis iliw.sr. ki.iI.i irtT-- i

SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, Atltnts, 6a.

WALTER BAKER & GO.

COCOA and

CHOCOLATE

Highest Award
(Mtdls sad Dtplwnu)

World's Columbian

On th
Exposition.

following articles,fl nsawly:
BRFI.F1KT COCO.
m;nu j x. i (Hortim,

I I t txmm svm.T hocute.
iHMI.U fHtKOUTE,

liTmW lei ivm mntK,
eaBejw For pnrltT of mtn.l."eiwllenl fl.TOr," and -- lull

form even cumpufluou.1

OLD BY OWOC1W IVIBVWHim,
WALTER BAKER & CO., DORCHESTER. MASS.

.N 1 ) L II

i nnn nnn acres of land
IjUUUsUUU forulebjtbsSAIMTPAUL

CoHPiST Id Minoesois. Baud for Msps sod Circu-

lars. They will bsssot to 70a

Address HOPEWELL CLARKE,
Lsnd Commissioner, St. Psul, Mian.

i? i "'"iviIMDRflVGTII lu1:l-i-lliiiu- l Iu Amcrh-a- .

lloiri MISM IhfM- - IIAIIIIAINS.
Write to A. J. Muhrav, Vlnnitt, I'm., Mil.

Bettor than
Evtr for Is
1894.

m Jitu-- . r. l. r-- It

roloml

1 HxmHW

II

sod cnliBiiii-nm.-nt- , wl.i. h we freely

WHEN?
WHERE UlHt " wllkniilour u If And111 '"do i - v.) ""d

v

b""''. "wilnal. lliiiin inii.Bi-- t All Hie winlnni on
"""'"-- ' b Mlrr orTSJ VpenuuiUy u"'

COLUMBIAN

R - - P
GD O Q

nr. Hi

Wcllhiffton'H Charger Wns a OhcMnut.
Tlio rrlclirntf'il clinrfrcr rirttlcn liy

tho Duko of 'VVclliiifrtou nt Wntorloti
was n client lint, lmt it figured in Sir
K lwiu Lniulset'r'H j'ieturo bh a gray.
Tlio reuKon for tho incongruity
jtiHt lieeti It accma that
T.ndy Clinrlea AVcllesley, who nt ono
time owned tho iieltire, lind n KtronR
fcniininu fancy for pray horses, nnd
employed nn nrtist tocliBiigctlieclicat-nu- t

to her favorite pray. And thin is
why the iouilnr cngrnvinga of tho
horso nnd iliHjdny a gray
steed. New York Recorder.

Next to the rtililo, Moody aud 8nn
llyiutia huvo had a larger circu

lation than anxothcr iu tweuty- -

tive. yearn.

Illuioia lends tho Htntea in the pro
duet ion of liny per acre, tho figures
being ono nnd one-hal- f tons.

"COLCHESTER "

Spading
Boot.

BE8T In Market
HKST IV FIT.

l'EHT IN WK AHINO
WL'AMTY.

Th outer or lap n
extrndr th whole fftiKtk
tlnwit to the hH, pro tec
(liar th Kiwi In illwartna
tuil luothur liapd work

V'i .J ASK YOT'lt DKAIJCK
yon THKM,

and don't be put off wilt
itirVrtor goo

Colchester Rubber. Co
r V V T T. V T V 1

V A, ifh A .A
Greatest of Family Games

Progressive

U America.
J The most entertaining and tnntrnetlve

game ot tliecentury. It delightfully
teacrtes American geograpnv, while tt
i in youna and old as fascinating
as whist t an be plaved by any num-
ber of players. Sfnt by mail, postaee
prepaid, for fifteens-cen- t .. stamp. Una
'l- - ' D II...ru tusii iiy , sitwn, kimi,

T. T T T V
- A. A. A. A. A. A

w. fnoroLAs shoe
2 equals custom wutk, costing-fro-

34 to ret Taiue inr the money
intnuiinv in the world. Nnma and Dries

on the bottom. Every
rtnltAittftc Xll pair warranted. 1 ake no stibttj.

bee local paier tr lull
ncriptionnt" our com n let a

.lines for ladies and fen- -
cnien or sena tor il-

lustrated (ataiogM
giving

ructions
s ltit inai. ii how to or.

derby mail, postage frcf. You can get tbe best
barvfaiiii. o( dealers who push our shoes.

WORLD'S

G?iiiifV d'f&il rum
AWARDS)

FAIR
lirnnsA

snd on, lllplnms for llaalT.
.'h.im of thfpe ncles bavten Bold dirivl 10 th. dpodL..

al oiit- - for our
r.iui ffiry KIDOOI

tilt-l- Sara L.lB.hiHi.l. ot thev .rc freA.
ALLIANCE CARRIAGE CO., CINCINNATI f

JAPANESE TOl;Ijipp 1'riin t'o., 1'liilAili-tjitil- H..

nATCHT"'TIIl,tx I. MlMPMO
KJH I tn I O u,i.,li,ui..i,, 11. (. So Kfy fet--

m until 1'Micnr ril fur Invcutor't tlul111.

CoBsnsnptWaa and peopls L j
j

who have weak luuits or Asia. t fl
1n iub.iuiiuiums siwre lor

1 OoiiiumuLlon. It hm oyMAi
touatnds. It has not Injur
ed nt. Ii Is not bad to tan.
iv lut utwt ouuffD syrup.

bow everywhere. 9&e

Different from Others.- -

if Intended to aid the planter In fwlertins the fteerfs
runt adapUfl for hit nnd I'onditloiia and In aettins;

them IhtolieM noNHlhle renulis. It In nol thrffnr l.ihi
in etthr aoum' ami we hnve Lukpn irttt ran iht

in. iik wMiuiit-.-- w ui in, or luiiiiiiiK wormy im out. m

invite a trial ('fourKectlK. We know them k rm thmKvery planter of YKfiut.lfM or Klowera ought to know shout our
liree warrant; our tuli diHcounla: mitt our trlrt nt uf..h..ipafwrs to purfhaiwrs of our heedn. All of these see expla;ue4 in

lie Cautitu', a copy o( which can yours for the asking.
J. J. H. CRECOKY AbON. MarMhad, Mas

TO SPECULATE IN

STOCKS.
U OW ? Thnrouirhly nrait voumrlf ss to tlm outlook, an.l iimbshl. emirae of ilia'y " nmrk.-i- , by i .llius m wrllins nn.l M. svuil y.,uru-l- f of nil

u.M.
..1 i

ni

in.

.

in

pi.- m your duiubal- -i lien a.-- i aL ju.ls'moV't dio.
.Vouv it Ik t!ie only lime you si-- iiui-- ofllf. Is fleeting.

hnv.M.. ...L.I. I..
vlhiim .ili.- In hilp viiu. IfnolroflTr.

Vl.U lillW tl. BlH-- l IllAlO." Sll.l lO.Uwdllila wil.j.-,-- i Unit l v.ui. hutfnl l i mortal., riirn
w1"'- - our "' will lit- ;i fAlllifullv ecutel

COMMISSION CO..
SI NEW FT. NKW YORK.

mail.

- A - N - S
O O) O

One bottle for fifteen cents, ) ,

Twelve bottles for one dollar, j

I

tlttcnl rider

kev'B
work

rolnplrl.

olilinix-tl.-

STRP

Ripans Tabules are the most effective rec-
ipe ever prescribed by a physician for any
disorder of the stomach, liver or bowels.

Buy of sny druggist Anywhere, or send price to
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY, 10 Smuts Sr., Ntw Yosk.

t

Say Aye 'No' and Ye'li Ne'er be Married." Don't Re-

fuse 11 Our Advice to Use

SAPOLIO


